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ABSTRACT
The food of the Barn Owl, Tyto alba (Scopoli), wasstudiedby theanalysisof undigestedremainsof
preyfound in regurgitatedpellets.About 1200pelletswereobtainedfrom a nestsiteat Karen 1(36"I2'E;
1°21'),in Nairobi,during theperiod January 1977-July1979.Analysisof theskeletalremainsfound in the
pelletsrevealedthat rodentsmadeup 63.8%of thediet,with themultimammaterat Mastomysnatalensis
beingtheprincipal singlespecies.Anurans madeup 18.8%,crociduras 12.7%and birds 4.6%of ihe tatal
preyitems.Bats,lizardsandinvertebratesformeda minor proportion. Thus, diverseandvaryingquanties
of non-rodent prey were taken by Barn Owls at Karen. Consequently,it appearsthat the owl would
readilyswitchfrom thepreferredrodentpreyto otheritemsduringdifficult periods.The owl seemedto be
an opportunistic feeder with a relatively small hunting range and a preferencefor hunting in open
habitats.
INTRODUCTION
The dietand ecologyof the Barn Owl, Tyto alba (Scopoli), hasbeenextensivelystudiedin southern
Africa (Kolbe 1946,Davies 1959,Hanney 1962,Winterbottom 1966,Vernon 1972).In EastAfrica, Barn
Owls arereidentand widely distributed in urban and peri-urban areas(Britton 1980),but little detailed
researchhas beencarried out on their food. Laurie (1971)investigatedtheir diet in SerengetiNational
Park (Tanzania) and found that rodents were the principal prey. According to Norris ('1972),pellets
collected in Nairobi National Park (Kenya) were found to contain a wide range of prey items, with
rodents predominating. Apart from vertebrateprey, pellets in Nairobi and Serengetiwere found to
contain diversebut minor invertebrateprey items.
Apart from thework of Norris (1972),thereseemsto havebeenno seriousstudyon thefood of Barn
Owls in Kenya.The purposeofthe presentstudywasto determinethepreytakenbyapair of Barn Owlsat
Karen (36°12'E, 1° 21'S),13kilor,letreswestof Nairobi. SinceKaren is nearNairobi National Park, this
work supplementsthe previousstudy reportedby Norris in 1972.
STUDY AREA
Nairobi lieson thenorthernedgeof theAthi-Kapiti plainsandatanaverageelevationof I 770mabove
sealevel. The distribution patternof rainfall is bimodal, with the long and short rains occurring in the
periodsMarch-May and November-December,respectively.The meanannual rainfall is 1048mm,witha
maximum of 1077mmand a minimum of 1018mm.
Karen is a residentialarea with medium human population density. Prior to the establishmentof
humansettlement,theareawascoveredbyadry typeof tropicalsemi-evergreenforest,with tall treessuch
as Croton megalocarpusand Shreberaalata dominating. Greenway(1943)reportedthat understorey
shrubsand Iianesareabundantin this typeofforest, buttheactualnumberof treespeciesisquitelimited.
Except for scatteredpatches,most of the original forest at Karen has beenclearedand replacedwith
residentialplots rangingin sizesfrom 5to 7hectares.A widerangeof exoticspeciesof trees,shrubsand
herbs have beenplanted in the plots amongstthe remaining nativevegetation.Hedgesof Kei Apple
(Aberia ca.ffra),Cupressusspp. and other ornamentalshrubsenclosethe plots.
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In Fig. I, theprincipalhabitatsinwhichBarnOwlsarelikelytohuntforpreyareshownrelativetothe
positionoftheowls'nestsiteatKaren.Thereisagolfcourseandotherareasofopenlandwherevarious
grassesgrow,mainlygrazingandfarmlandspecies.Therearealsosemi-permanentswampsandman-
builtpondswhichserveasbreedingsitesforamphibians.Typhaceae(bulrushes)andCyperacae(reeds)
overgrowingareaswithstagnantwaterwereinhabitedbyrodentsandservedassuitableroostsitesfor
manybirdspecies,particularlyploceids.SomeplotsatKarenhadlivestock,openpaddocksandstables
whichwereattractiveto rodentsandgrain-eatingbirds.
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Figurel. Karenareashowingenvironsof owl'snestsite.
MA TERIALS AND METHODS
BarnOwl pelletswerecollectedfromanatticof anoccupiedbuildingat Karenduringtheperiod
January1977-July1979.A pairofowlshadbeenintermittentlynestingintheatticsince1976.Thepellets
werenotobtainedregularly,butwerecollecteduringthegeneralcleaningof thehousebytheowner.
Measurementsof completeandcompactpelletsweretakenusingslidingcalipers,afterwhichthe
pelletswerecarefullybrokenup usinga scalpel.Theskeletalremainsobtainedfromthepelletswere
placedin watertowhichsomedetergenthadbeenadded.Afteraday,theskeletalmaterialwasrinsedin
cleanwaterandlaterbleachedinhydrogenperoxideforaperiodof24-48hours.Bleachingoftheskeletal
materialfacilitatedtheiridentificationbycomparisonwithstandardmuseumspecimens.
A totalof 1200BarnOwlpelletswereobtainedfromthenestsiteatKaren.Theyrangedinsizefrom49
x 25mmto 26x 16mm,andexceptforafewlooseones,mostofthemwerecoatedwithdriedsalivaand
werethereforecompact.Therewasatendencyforpelletstocontaincompleteskullsoftheprey,however
somecontainednoskullsatall.Someofthepelletsanalysedcontainedasinglepreyitembutthebulkof
themcontainedskeletalremainsofdifferentpreyspecies.
Out of the 1200pellets,4470preyfragmentswererecovered,howeveronly2262preyitemswere
identified.The balance,consistingof 231cranialfragments,1042rightand 935left mandiblesof
vertebrate'prey,werenot identifieddueto excessivefragmentationand lossof specificdiagnostic
characters.
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Table I shows the numerical percentagesof the identified prey items and fragmentsexcluding the
unidentified material. Rodents were the principal prey, with frogs and shrews making secondary
constituentsin thediet. The main preygroupswill bedealtwith in moredetail in thefollowing sections.
Prey Group Number of Items% total it ms
Rodentia
149966.3
Insectivora
2611.9
Chiroptera
I.04
Aves
974.3
Reptilianura
3 57 5
Arthropod
++
Total
2 200.1
Note: + = Presentbut not countea
Table 1.Thecompositionof thedietofthe Barn Owl at Karen, basedon identifieditemsandfragmentsof
the major preygroups.
Arthropoda
Some arthropod prey remainswerefound but werenot counted. Insect remainswerefound in the
form of limbs, elytra, mandiblesand fragmentsof the cuticle. There was evidenceof termites(Order
Isoptera),beetles(Order Coleoptera)andcrickets(Order Ort1toptera).Someof theinsectsmayhavebeen
taken by prey speciessuchas amphibians,shrewsand birds that weresubsequentlykilled by theowl.
Anura
Frogs weredetectedin the pelletsby their characteristicastragalus,and by the pelvicand pectoral
girdles,but mostanuranswereidentifiedfrom skulls. The identityof Xenopusspp.wasconfirmedfrom
theexaminationof thepelvicgirdles.Anurans formed 18.8%of thetotal preyand, asshownin Table 2,
Hemisusguineensiswasthe mostcommon. This specieswasalso common at Karen. It burrows in the
ground feedingon the surfaceat night and appearingin large numbersat the onsetof the rains. Hufo
gutturalis is also widespreadat Karen but no specimenwas recoveredfrom the pellets.The speciesis
known to be very toxic to mammals(Duff-Mackay pers.common.), and this may also be thecasefor
birds. Because40.5%of theanuran preywereunidentified(Table 2), thenumberof specieseatenby the
owl may havebeenmore than four.
Prey species Number of items% total items
Hemisus guineensis
22155.9
Pyxicepha/us de/a/andii
51.3
Ptychaden spp.
I0.3
Xenopus borealis
82.0
UAidentified fragments
1604 .5
395
100
Table 2. The frequenciesof anuran (frog) prey, based on the identified skills, pelvic girdles and the
unidentifiedfragments.
Aves
Bird remainsfound in the pelletsmainly consistedof skulls, skull fragmentsand feathers.As an
overallelementof thediet, birds represented4.3%of thetotal prey. As shown in Table 3,thebird prey
wasdiverse,with 12generaidentified. Diversity mayhavebeenhigherif all thebird preyfragmentswere
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identifiedto specieslevel.Most ofthe bird generabelongedto thefamily Ploceidae,which mayhavebeen
preyed upon whilst in their communal roosts. The skeletal remains of other bird families were
occasiona1\yfound.
Prey species Number of items% total items
Coliusspp.
1110.1
Pycnonotuspp.
2\.8
Mirafra spp.
0 9
Lonchuraspp.
65.5
a/aenorni
I9
a iusspp.Z stero s
0
P s sp .
II
/o s .
42 8
Que/ea
3I\
E p/ ctes .
54 6
V dua .
\
Unid ntifi d .
437.6
Total
10999.8
Table 3. The frequenciesof avian prey,basedon identifiedsku1\sand the unidentifiedsku1\fragments.
Chiroptera ndReptilia
Batandlizard remainswereinfrequentin thepellets,with only onefragmenteach.Becauseof theloss
of specificdiagnosticcharacters,I could not identify the fragmentsfurther.
Insectivora
Shrews(family Soricidae)werethird in abundanceamongtheanimalstakenby Barn Owls at Karen.
They werean easyprey for the owl sincethey are slow-moving and nocturnal. The bulk of skulls and
mandiblesof shrewsrecoveredfrom theowl's pelletswereapparentlyfrom younganimalsandwerethus
difficult to dientify to specieslevelwith certainty becauseaccording to Dr. Weib Spitzenberger(pers.
comm.) the cranial characteristicsdo not provide a definite diagnosis and external features and
measurementsare necessary.
Rodentia
Rodentswerethecommonestprey.Two families, Muridae and Rhizomydae,both with a total of 14
different species,were identified, but there may have been a few rodents speciesthat could not be
positively identified. The Muridae formed thegreaterproportion of thedietof the Barn Owl. A total of
442skulls (including their mandibles)wererecoveredfrom the pellets.The sku1\sof individual rodent
specieswereof varying sizes,indicatingthat small rodentsof varyingagesandsizeswerepreyedupon by
theowl. Table 4 showsthe percentagecomposition of rodentprey taken.
Of the murid rodents that were positively identified from skull and dental characters, Otomys
angoniensismade up 36.2%of the total number of sku1\s,Mastomysnata/ensismadeup 29.2%and
Dendromusp. and Mus sp. combinedmadeup 24.7%. Other rodentspeciesmadeup only 9.9% ofthe
skulls. However, skulls alone would not show a completepictureof the total rodent prey taken.
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Preyspecies Numberof skullsTotalnumberSkulls% grandtotal
of items
all items
Rattusrattus
I70.20.5
Rhabdomys/Lemniscomyspp.
6401.42.7
Mastomysnatalen is
12985529 25 .0
Den romus/Mus spp.
010947 3
Otomysangonie is
6032361
O hypoxanth sD ymysinc mtuArvicanthisnil ticus
129.73
Gr o ysd /i hur
.
Pelo ysfall xT tera pp.
00.
achyo cte sp dens
66.l
Total
4424 9101 .3
Table 4. The composition of the rodent prey of the barn owl basedon (a) skulls alone and (b) all the
identifieditems.
Apart from the skulls, therewere 1057loosemandibles,someof which weresimilar to thoseof the
identified skulls. Also, therewereteethand othercranial fragments,someof which matchedtheskulls
alreadyidentified. As shownin Table 4,combination of wholeskullsand looseskulls fragmentsresulted
in an increasednumberof prey itemsand givesa betterpictureof the rodent prey than skulls alone.
When all the identified skeletalfragmentsare consideredM. natalensismadeup 57.0%of the total
rodent prey. This specieswas widespreadin the studyarea,especiallyin opengrasslandand cultivated
areas. Otomysangoniensiswasthe next most important rodentspecies,constituting21.7% of the total
rodentprey. This rodent is crepuscularand inhabitsswampyareas,and its habit of feedingin opensites
might have made it vulnerable to predation despiteof its low density in the study area. Arvicanthis
ni/oticuswasa commonspeciesin grasslandandcultivatedareasat Karen, but only a fewremainsofthe
spieswererecoveredfrom the pellets,probably due to its largelydiurnal nature.
Dendromuspp.and Mus.spp. aresmall rodentsand asmanyasfour skulls wererecoveredfrom a
singlepellet. Dendromuspp. wereidentified from their characteristicgroovedincisors,while thoseof
Mus spp. are ungrooved and have a notched surface. Becausetheir skuIls were gragile, thesewere
excessivelyfragmentedand the incisors werein mostcaseslacking. Loose teethmight also havebeen
demagedor lostduringthecleaningofthe material.Without theincisors,only 4skullsof Dendromuspp.
and 3 of Mus spp. werepositively identified. The balanceof 102skulls could havebelongedto either
genus.
The Root-rat Tachyoryctessplendenswascommonat Karen but it formeda very low percentageof
the Barn Owls' diet. Only 16skulls wererecoveredfrom the pellets,and all of thembelongedto young
animals.An adult Root-rat mayweighupto 250g(Kingdon 1974),andmaythereforebetoo largefor the
owl to kill or carry. Creek Rats (Pelomysfallax) are both diurnal and nocturnal feeders,and though
suitablehabitatsfor them wereavailable at Karen, only one specimenwas recoveredfrom the pellets.
Similarly, only onespecimenof theRusty-nosedRat Oenomyshypoxanthuswasobtainedfrom theBarn
Owl pellets. The Swamp Rat (Dasymysincomtus)occupied tall grassesgrowing in and adjacent to
semi-permanentswampsat Karen. However, only onespecimenof thespecieswasfound in thepellets.
Other rodentspeciesof minor importancein th diet includedthe Black Rat, Rattusrattus,probably
associatedwith stables and farm buildings, which was uncommon in the pellets. Tateraspp. were
uncommonat Karen, but their numbersprobably increasein dry periodsofthe year.A fewskeletalparts
belongingto this genuswerepresent.Both grassmice Lemniscomysspp. are diurnal feedersand were
abundant in the Karen area.They werepresentin thepellets,but could not beidentifiedto specieslevel
becausethe specimenswere apparently old and their dental cusps heavily worn out. According to
Kingdom (pers.comm.),suchold specimenswith worn out dentalcuspsaredifficult todifferentiatewith
certainty. However, it is likely that most of the skulls were those of the more common species
Lemniscomysspp.
DlCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The size of the Barn Owl pelletscollectedat Karen werecomparableto thoseof pelletscollectedin
differentlocalitiesin southernAfrica by Skead(1963)and Vernon (1972).The pelletscollectedat Karen
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tendedto contain completeskulls of oneor morespecies,but thi~appearedto dependon thesizeof the
prey animals. However, as Brooke (1967)reported,not yetpelletcontainedwhole skulls. The skeletal
remainsof someprey animals, especiallyPraomys spp., Dendromus spp. and Mus spp. wereoften so
fragmentedthat only the molar teethcould be detectedin the pellets. Similarly, the molar teethand
incisorsof young animals weremore frequentlyrecoveredthan whole skulls.
Analysis of the pelletsindicatedthat a wide rangeof small vertebrateswaspreyedupon by theowl,
which appearsto be well adaptedto feedingon rodentsand shrewsthat are nocturnal or crepuscular.
Other preygroups, notablyarthropods, bats.frogsandlizards seemto besupplementarycomponentsin
its diet. The relativeabundanceof bird and frog skeletalremainsin the pelletsimplies that Barn Owls
readily switch to them if shrewsand rodentsare not.easilyavailable.
The multimammateRat (Mastomys natalens;s)is abundant at Karen (Gichuki 1978),and was the
dominantsinglepreyitemin thediet.Thespeciesmayhavebeenpreferredandeasilyavailablein theowl's
hunting range.Further, this prevalencemay be ascribedto thesemi-commensalnatureof both this rat
andtheowl with man. In South Africa (Vernon 1972)andNigeria (Demeter1978),theBarn Owl hasbeen
reportedfeedingalmostexclusivelyon themultimammaterat in areaswherethelatterwasabundantand
easilyavailable.
The Swamp Rat Otomysangon;ens;swassecondin abundanceto the Multimammate Rat as Barn
Owl prey. Both O. angon;ens;sand Dasymys;ncomtusoccupysimilar habitats.The two rodentspecies
werepresentin semi-permanentswampvegetationand in reedsborderingman-madepondsanddamsat
Karen. However, only onespecimenof D. ;ncomtuswasrecoveredfrom thepellets.comparedwith 160
specimensof 0. ongon;ens;s.Misonne (1963)comparedtrappingrecordsof thetwo rodentspecieswith
their skeletalremainsrecoveredfrom Barn Owl's pelletsobtainedat Kigezi (Uganda)andconcludedthat
0. angon;ens;sdisplacesD. ;ncomtusfrom its optimum habitat. My studyshoweda similar situationat
Karen where0.5% of D. ;ncomtusand 21.7%of 0. angon;ens;swererecordedfrom Barn Owl's pellets.
A wide rangeof other rodentspeciesweretaken,but in smallnumbers.Creek Rats (Pellomysfallax)
and the Rusty-nosed Rat (Oenomyshypoxanthus)occupyswamplandand forestedges(Delany 1975).
but wereonly minor componentsin thediet of the owl at Karen. In West Africa. Heim de Balsacand
Lomotte (1958)reportedthat Barn Owls seemedto selectagainstCreeks Rats and Rusty-nosed Rats,
thoughthetwo specieswerewidespreadwithin its hunting range.The two rat speciesand the Root Rat
(Tachyoryctes splendens) may have been selected against by the pair of Barn Owls at Karen.
Furthermore, no forest rodents found at Karen. such as Graphiurus spp. and Lophuromys spp., were
recoveredfrom the owl's pellets. It would thus appear that the owl avoided hunting for prey in well
woodedareas,preferringlessenclosedhabitats.
Hunting by the Barn Owl is a function of its food requirementsand the difficulties involved in
procuringthefood. Thus theowl compensatesfor poor conditionsbyhuntingfor a longerperiodand in a
larger range (Smith and Marti 1976).In an Israeli desert, Bodenheimer(1949)estimatedBarn Owl
hunting range to be 2-25km2•At Karen, the habitat conditions favour establishmentof a rich small
mammalfauna.so that therewasprobably an abundantfood supply in thearea.Therefore.thehunting
range of the owls was likely to be small. From the distribution of the identified prey species.both
recoveredfrom thepelletsand trappedin the Karen area.it would appearthat thehunting rangeof the
pair of Barn Owls wasprobablynot greaterthan5km2•The huntingrangeof thestudiedpair of Barn owls
may haveoverlappedwith the rangeof at leasttwo otherpairs known to haveroostedand nestedin the
Karen area (Eric Risley. pers. comm.). Competition from the other two pairs and the changesin the
abundanceandavailability of suitablepreymayhavecausedthepair studiedto altertheir hunting range
from time to time.
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